wtwk. Applicalions custaiiiizc riclwork rcsoui'ccs for tlyiiilinic ndq~i:itiriii I)y iiijcclitig SiiliirtPackcls inti) the wtivc rictwiirk to inriciify liclinvior of tlic active in(idcs. 
wnrks coiiip~rscd fIorn c i i h t o r n prolocols. l'liis rii iscs sc\wa I iiilcrcsti rig qiicstioris:
Wh;it kiiicl o f C r m c w o r k is rcquirctl to rapidly create iippliciit ion-spccific Im)fi)ci>l 1' 1 atncwrlrks? Wlial scrviccs ciiii 1)c iilcnlificd i i~i d clcvclnpctl that cnii hciiclii tratlitioiixl qiplicwtioris runiiirrg OVCI' wirclcss nctwnrks? In this ;irliclc we clcscrihc ii iicw motlcl Cnr ii pmtocol €rnnicwi)i.k t t i a l is siiit,ible f o r rapid ilcvclnpincnt or iiiiy ~i ]~~~l i~i i t i i ) t i -s~) c~i t' ic scrvicc aiid ilr, dcployinciit it) llic nctwt,r,k. ' l l i c clnssIiicr;irchy inodcl rlcscrihl licre cii;ihlcs iiscrs to coinposc Ll~eir ow11 cusloiii, flexiblc fwincworks frorn citlicr pi-ctlcfiircrl 01-u i s t ( i i t i protocol cnmponciils tailoixtl to :in npplic;ntion's iiccrls.
'Ilic ai-lictc is orgaliizcd :is follows. I n thc iicxl section we rlcscrilx ilic lirriit;i~ions of ilie lrxlitioiinl I:iycr.cil nctwrirk mcitlcl ;tiid cxplain why i t is unsuitntrlc for aclivc iictwnrkiiig. We iiivcstigntc prripei lies that custoi1iizal)lc pri)tocol fi-aincwi~t.ks inust ~iosscss ti) IC uscful For activc Iictworkirig. Wc dcscribc ilie cl;iss-liici~tircliy inorlcl i l l t i t solicries tlicsc propctties i i 111 ciiiit)lcs iih in crc:itc customiza1)lc 11rt)tnciil fmmcworks. Wc nlsn dcscrit>c an xtivc riclworking prototype ciillcrl Mngici:iii tlial iiscs tlrc class-hierarchy inorlcl 10 ciiablc uscrs to cnmprrsc applicatirmspcciiic fraincivorlts. We clcscril)e ~w o wtivc IKLwoi.kiiig sctvices Ihxt wcrc crcatcd in khgician [or applimtions triinsini tti t g nc;ir-rcnI-limc data OVCI' wircfcss Iiiiks. A discussion atmiit tlic pcrrorrn:lllcc o f i i i i applicatioii using llic custom protocol stiick in in1 active nctwtirk vis-o-vis iising ttadilirui;il nclwork iiiCmtriictiirc is d s o includccl. Fitinlly, wc dcscrilic jclxtcrl rcscnrch irr this are;i bcforc coricludiiig with n suminay.
'llic trntlitiniial protocol implcmcnt;ilioii is rigidly iniplemcrilcd iIi tlic kcrid of ltic oIicr;ititig syslciii of thc ciirl systciii or the control sol(-ww'c n l il switch or roiilcr. Vcry liniiterl cuslnmi7.;liion is I"iitilc in such iriiplcnicniiitions hcc;itisc tlic pri)tocol h m c w o r k ;it the nctwork tioiics prtivitlcs only limilcd ;icccss to tlic iniplcmciit;ilioii shle. l t is ;hsu difficult to c h i g c tlic I)cluivi~ir of ii protocol iwitiillcil :it ii iictwotk iioilc to suit tlic iisci-. 'I'lic iiscr is forccd 10 fiiitl workiiroii tids to i mplcmciit tlic dcsircd fu nctioii-;ility. 't'his t)Ctcn Icads Lo implcmontation 1i;icks that arc oftcti sul~upliinal ;uid iitmrc~is;ililc. '1'0 proriiotc ilcxibility, rcusddity, a iid tlic crcat io ii t)l' high-confirlcncc protcicol conii~oiiciits, i t is ncccssiiiy io give the user more control iivcr ttic ci-ciitimi, cuslunii~ntiori, mil ilcplnymcnt o f protocols. Onc iippro;icli lu ;ichicvc this is tci opcn lip llie proloci4 iniplernenlation i~r i t l provitlr: ihc iisor with ciiniigti lnnls to corit~nl its bclwior. Thus, in oiii-cxpcrinicnt, cl'fcctivc ~riilizntioti is the ratio oC Lhc niiniticr n l tilcs rlisplnjed hy TcrraVisiuii to (he niinilw oC tilcs ur.cch~t.il by it.
Wc ran TcrraVixioii uuing both 'I'CPjtP :irid iiclivc iiclworkiiig tu tlclcriiiinc qua1it;ilivcly iind qu:intitativcly if active tilc I'illcr iilg iriipcuvcrl its pcr foriii i l t i w . Siibjcct ivcly ~ i t is 01) se rvctl i 11 :it whcii ruiiniiig TcrriiVision ovcr tlic TCI'/[I' twtwork, iiiivig:itiuii was rntlicr j u k y iis itic flight iicarcrl t11c c n t l oI'its p i i t h . 'this ct'fcct is IIOI ubscrvcd wlicii 'I'crraVisic~n i IIIW ovci (lit iictivc rictwurk irtiplcriicntiiig tilc riitcriiig. Thc iiiost prohiiblc Iciisoi~ for this is h a t at high paiiiiing spcccls, T c~~i \~i s i o i i continrumsly miidc rcqiicsts for ;i lnrgc numbcr of tilcs. T(:l'/1l', iii ;iiiemptiiig to deliver all Llic rct~ucstccl Lilcs to tlic iippliciilion, ciiiiscd lllc wircless lilili 10 gel coiigcslccl. 'l'liis c i i i r w l tlic rcndcring thread ol' 'I'crriiVicion to wait iutcimittcritly for tlic cuiigcstioii at thc wiiclcss gatcwiiy la tic idlevi;itctl, which in turn c;iiwcI ii largc i i i i r n i x r nC tilcs 10 Iic tlisc;irilcrl whcn they did wive becaiise tiicy wcrc not part ol thc current vicw. Oti thc otlicr tiand, tlic tilc filtering cntlc in thc aclivc ncLwork pri);iclivcly drops tiles that arc nul i n thc currcnt viciv. l'liis IwvciiLs congcstioii nl thc wii.clcss gatcwny mid ennlrics llic iictwork t u dclivcr lhc rcqiiircd tiles :..~,~.~.-~;:'..~.-.::.~~',.,.-::-:*.;~~~~~;:~;. ''. to ttic ;ipplication in ;I timcly iii;iiincr with liighcr prol)abiliiy of k i n g clisplnpccl. This is Imrtie aiit Err~tii qunulitative analysis uf the perf~~ririancc, ;is s h o w n i i i Fig. 6 . 'I' lic chart coin~iiircs tlic iuini1)cr n i tiles tlisplnycd by 'I'crravision 
SUM MARY
lii this ai-lick UT rlcsci-ilic the chs-hicrnrcliy coinposition iiioilcl that cn;tblcs IISCYS to c o i n p c imd dcplq castom, flcxihlc protcicnl Cr:ltncwotks ilinr cxtcr to nri npplicatinii's iinrncdi;itc i'cq tiircrrieiits. We outlitic properties r'eqiiircd oC ciistumizal)lc fraiiicworks atid s h o w tlinl Llic class-liicriircliy iiiorlcl s:ilist'ics ihosc propci~ics. Wc itii~ilcmcntcrl this rriniiel in the Miigiciaii hulkit and deiiiotis~i-;ilcil its iisc lo tlcsigii aliplicatjrrii-sl~cci~ic p i ucol hincwc~rks lliat tacklc prol>lcnis in wii clcss ticlworlts. Fitiiilly, we rcpo1-t uti stutlizs 011 tlic perhrtriiiticc o f thc prutiicnls ;iiitI slinw lh;it x t i v c iictwnrk ~iri)tocols provide bciidits to application ilntn o\'cr wirclcw rictwrirks. 
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Sptirred on tby tlic. unprecedcntcd gmwth of the internct and innovative ierviccs that use internet technologies, therc has been an ever increasing interest in the utiiquitous application of packet networks and packpt switching tcchnniorjies for provision of voice, data, and tiifferetit kinds of multimedia services. 1he time is fast approaching wlicn a fundamental architectural shift on a large scalc needs t o be undertaken t o give rise to a truly integrated data-centric inulti-scrvicc network witti a unified control infrastruclure. The realization of such an architecture vision has been thc h a m of network stratcgistsouerthe lasttwenty years. Control and ninnagemcnt of such nctworks. and thcscrviccs supported bythem, present chatleriges of unprecedented tnagnitudcto thcnctwork architects. The radical departirre of the technologies associated with this pararligni shift from the traditional circuit-switched technologies is also seriously challenging the way intclligcvit network s c r v i c~5 arc prcscnlly iinplcmented and offered.
